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USE OF LIQUID LIMIT AND DRY DENSITY TEST METHOD FOR COLLAPSIBLE
SOIL IDENTIFICATION
Mehdi Khalili Noutash Masoud Hajialilue Bonab Mehrad Khalili Noutash
Tavanab Consulting Engineering Co Associate professor, Tabriz University M.Sc.Soil and Foundation
Tehran,IRAN Tabriz, Azerbaijan, IRAN Tabriz, Azerbaijan, IRAN
ABSTRACT
One of the most recognized geotechnical hazard which causes dramatic life lost and serious damages to different structures, are the
collapsible soils under the foundation of structures. This problem becomes more critical when water is seeped or induced to the soil
structure because collapsible soils are metastable and they have an open structure Khoda Afarin main canal is a major conveyance
canal which is located and is under construction in Moghan and Khoda Afarin region pass throw East Azerbaijan and Ardabil
provinces in IRAN. Presence of collapsible soils in some portion of this canal bed has brought the necessity of study and treatment of
this problem to the point of view. The paper takes a brief view on correlation with liquid limit and dry density test. According to the
results obtained from correlation between liquid limit and dry density and practical steps have been under taken during the project
implementation, such as prepounding, it was observed that effect of moisture due to prepounding sudden changes in soil volume
which is the one of collapsible soils characteristic have taken place. There for it can be concluded that application of correlation
between liquid limit and dry density is logical and acceptable.
INTRODUCTION
Collapsible soil is defined as soil that is susceptible to a large
and sudden reduction in volume upon wetting (Day, 2001).
Collapsible soil deposits share the features that are typical to
most collapsible soil are:
 Loose, cemented deposits
 Naturally quite dry
 An open structure
 A high void ratio
 A low dry density
 A high porosity
 Geologically younger recently altered deposit
 High sensitivity
 Low inter particle bond strength
Soil collapse forms a major hazard in some part of Iran.
Collapsible soils are metastable. A granular material with
angular particles compacted on the dry side of optimum can
form a structure which is capable of further densification. The
classic Collapsible soils are natural materials in which
particles type and sedimentation mechanism combine to
produce collapsibility.
GENSIS OF COLLAPSIBLE SOILS
Soils derive from some combination of weathering of rocks
transportation and deposition; it is the nature of one or more of
these processes that results in collapsibility. In this context the
term weathering must include alteration in situ post deposition
since this is often the key to the maintenance or creation of a
metastable structure. Thus the cyclical process must be
considered to be truly cyclical weathering occurring as soon as
deposition occurs.
CONDITIONS REQUIRED FOR COLLAPSIBLE
The collapse trigger is typically defined as being an increase in
load or wetting or a combination of the two. The increase in
load, or more properly stress, will typically drive from an
accumulation of deposits over a long period of time although
dynamic stresses from an event such as an earthquake would
provide an obvious trigger mechanism as would stress
increases caused by construction operation. Wetting usually
refers to an increase in saturation ratio often approaching full
saturation from a partially saturated state.
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COLLAPSE CRETERIA
Collapse criteria have been proposed which depend upon the
void ratio at the liquid limit (el), and the plastic limit, ep, and
thee natural void ratio, eo, according to Audric and Bouquier
(1976) collapse is probable when the natural void ratio (eo) is
higher than a critical void ratio (ec) which depends on el and
ep. They quoted the Denisov and Feda criteria as providing
fairly good estimates of the likelihood of collapse.
ec =el (Denisov, 1963) (1) )
ec = 0.85el+ 15ep   (Feda, 1966) (2) )
Fooks and Best (1969) proposed the following collapse index:
ic = (3) )
Previously Feda (1966)had proposed the following index :
ic = (4) )
In which (m) is the natural moisture, sr is the degree of
saturation, pl is the plastic limit and PI is the plasticity index
The absolute collapse index (iac) also can be used to predictcollapse, it being:
. iac = m/sr – PL (5) )
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PHISICAL PROPERTISE OF
SOIL AND COLLAPSE POTENTIAL
There are several empirical methods are suggested for the
relationship between physical properties of soil and collapse
potential, but mostly used ones are:
 Relationship between density and percentage of fine-
grained particles (passing # 200 sive) figure no (1).
 Empirical relationship between dry unit weight and
liquid limit for the metastable and stable soils are as show in
figure no (2).
Fig.1.Commonley criterion for determining collapsibility
Fig.2.Commonley criterion for determining collapsibility
GEOTECHNICAL INVESTIGATION OF KHODA AFARIN
MAIN CANAL
For the purpose of geotechnical investigation of Khoda Afarin
main canal, 136 boreholes was done by rotary method and 211
test pit was excavated by man power. Maximum borehole
depth was 46 meters and minimum depth was 10 meters. For
the purpose laboratory tests during the drilling and excavating
undisturbed and disturbed soil samples were taken.
GRAIN SIZE ANALYSIS
Grain size analysis were done based on ASTM D421 and
ASTM D422.according to USCS soils are classified as
CL,ML,MH,CH,SC,GC-GM,GP,SW-SM,SM and SP-SM but
in general 37% of soils were coarse-grained and 63% were
fine- grained. Figure no (3) shows the soils classification
distribution and figure no (4) shows the soils gradation.
Low to none
collapse potential
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Fig.3.different type soil distribution
l
Fig.4.grain size distribution at the prepounding at the
prepounding interval of canal
ATTERBERG LIMIT TEST
For determination of liquid limit, plastic limit. And plasticity
index Atterberg limit test were done on all soil samples based
on ASTM. Test results as showing that the canal bed soils are
carrying different characteristic from liquid point of view such
as no liquid limit up to maximum of 62% of liquid limit and
from plasticity index point of view from NP up to maximum
46 %.
IN PLACE DENSITY TEST
During the exploring investigation of canal. In place density
test were carried out, test results are showing that the
minimum density of canal bed soil is 1.32 gr/cm3 and
maximum density is 2.35 gr/cm3.
EVALUATION OF SOIL COLLAPSE POTENTIAL
For the evaluation of soil collapse potential criteria have been
provided by different various researchers, here under some of
the criteria which is generally and mostly used are mentioned.
 Ableve evaluation criteria (1948)
 Feda evaluation criteria (1960)
 Denisov evaluation criteria (1964)
 Lin and Wang evaluation criteria (1988)
 Gibbs AND Bara evaluation criteria (1962)
 Clevenger evaluation criteria (1985)
TEST RESULTS AND COLLAPSE BEHAVIOR
The laboratory test results of Khoda Afarin main canal are
shown as plotted in figure no (5) plotted points indicates that
the bed soil of Khoda Afarin main canal is subjected to the
collapse potential.
Fig. 5. Criterion for collapse potential
In order to further investigate for compliance between theory
and pratic an interval of 300 meters of Khoda Afarin main
canal was selected for the purpose of prepounding for
prewetting, prepounding was alone before than concrete lining
of canal. Figure no (6) the period of prepounding was 30 days
and selected length of canal was kept full with water up to the
freeboard of canal.
Fig.6. A view of canal prepounding
Due to the existence of collapsible soils, as soon as soil
became saturated some deformations started to be appear,
some of these deformation were so large to create cracks at the
right and left berms of canal figure no(7)  shows the occurred
cracks, however the same procedure was carried out during
the construction for full length of the Khoda Afarin main canal
and collapse of soil take place exactly at a same interval which
test results according to the Gibbs and Bara(1962) criteria of
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 A2-4  km : 31+370
A2-5 Km : 31+370
A2-6 Km : 31+370
A2-7 Km : 31+450
A2-8 Km : 31+450
A2-9 Km : 31+550
A2-10 Km : 31+550
A2-11 Km : 31+550
A2-12 Km : 31+600
A2-13 Km : 31+600
A2-14 Km : 31+600
A2-15 Km : 31+650
A2-16 Km : 31+650
A2-17 Km : 31+650
A2-18 Km : 31+700
A2-19 Km : 31+700
A2-20 Km : 31+750
A2-21 Km : 31+750
A2-22 Km : 31+750
A2-23 Km : 31+750
A2-24 Km : 31+800
A2-25 Km : 31+950
A2-26 Km : 31+950
A2-27 Km : 31+950
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Fig.7. Samples of cracks occurred after prepounding
CONCLUSION
Collapsible soils are considered to be a problematic soil; they
can cause significant problems for every kind of projects
especially for the large projects, including water canals, for
preventing any damages and hazards these types of soils must
be indentified before than the start of project construction.
There are difference methods of stabilizing for these types are
soils used but must common and economical method is the
prepounding (prewetting), this method of stabilizing needs
quiet much of engineering control. In this research authors
have discussed the collapsible soils of Khoda Afarin main
canal and have for the improving and developing of the land,
prepounding method was recommended and used.
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